To confirm the low distortion characteristic of the proposed sffucture, we fabricated three types of devices: the composite channel sffucture, the conventional Ina.2Ga6.sAs channel structure and a GaAs channel structure. Each HEMT had a WSi/Au T-shaped gate, and the gate length was 0.25 pm, the total gate width was 300 pm.
To reduce the g* dip and improve the IM3, we studied the mechanism of g,n dip. We supposed this g* dip originated from a kink phenomenon of I-V characteristics. Several works have been reported that hole accumulations due to the impact ionization cause the kink phenomena t3l. We calculated the hole concentration at the channel layer under the gate, which is generated by the impact ionization, using device simulator. The profile of the hole concentration along the load line is plotted in Fig. 3 . In the V* range from -0.4 to +0.4 V, intense hole accumulations almost coincides with 
